Spring 2018 SEED Workshops

Modules

Module 1: Career Development
PN 935 Transferable Skills
PN 928 Straight Talk: Redefining Feedback
PN 990 Students in the Lead: Managing Peers for Success*
PN 958 Getting Connected, Staying Connected: Networking & Social Media in Your Career*

Module 2: Communication Skills
PN 945 Can We Talk the Talk?*
PN 920 Customer Care: Skills for Everyone You Meet
PN 929 Managing Conflict as a Leader

Module 3: Work / Life Balance
PN 955 Stress Management*
PN 938 Becoming Resilient Inside and Outside the Workplace*
PN 930 Time & Procrastination

Module 4: Ethics, Compliance & Leadership
CW 404 Workplace Ethics: What Would You Do?*
PN 957 Being a “Responsible Employee:” Creating a Culture of Support*
PN 947 True Colors: Build Your Leadership Brand

Module 5: Cultural Competency
PN 995 disABILITY Advocate 101*
PN 978 Did That Just Happen? Tools for Bringing BeVocal into the Workplace*
PN 987 Personal and Social Identity: Exploring Self & Difference

* Especially suitable for graduate student and more experienced student employees